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The interferon-inducible protein kinase (PKR) is activated by an RNA-dependent autophosphorylation. Structure– function
studies of the 551 amino acid PKR kinase from human cells have revealed that catalytic-deficient PKR mutants such as
PKR(1– 551)K296R display a dominant negative behavior when expressed in transfected cells. The potential for PKR to form
protein multimers has therefore been examined. Three types of studies, including both genetic and biochemical analyses,
demonstrated that PKR from human cells undergoes an intermolecular association that is not dependent upon RNA. First,
the intermolecular association of PKR in vitro was demonstrated in the context of an enzyme–substrate interaction. Purified
recombinant histidine-tagged PKR(1 –551)K296R mutant protein was phosphorylated by purified wild-type PKR; this intermo-
lecular phosphorylation of PKR was dependent on double-stranded RNA. At a fixed RNA concentration, high concentrations
of the HIS-PKR(1 – 551)K296R mutant both impaired the autophosphorylation of wild-type PKR and blocked the trans-phos-
phorylation of itself. Second, the yeast two-hybrid system was used to probe the intermolecular association of PKR in vivo.
Coexpression of the full-length catalytic-deficient phosphotransfer mutant PKR(1– 551)K296R as a fusion protein with the
Gal4 activation domain and the Gal4 DNA binding domain resulted in the expression of two Gal4-responsive reporter genes,
HIS3 and lacZ. The full-length RNA-binding deficient PKR(1– 551)K64E/K296R double mutant also interacted with PKR(1–
551)K296R sufficiently to activate Gal4-responsive reporter genes; however, other PKR mutants including PKR(1–280)wt
and PKR(281– 551)K296R as well as p53, RAS, and BCL2 did not. Third, both PKR(1– 551)K296R and PKR(1–551)K64E/K296R
enhanced the expression of the reovirus S1 gene and S1/S4 chimeric gene in cotransfected COS cells. By contrast, the
expression of the reovirus S4 gene was not enhanced by cotransfection with either PKR(1– 551)K296R or PKR(1 –551)K64E/
K296R. These results indicate that PKR interacts with itself in an intermolecular manner both in vivo and in vitro, and that
RNA binding is neither necessary nor sufficient for PKR multimerization. q 1996 Academic Press, Inc.
INTRODUCTION 2. Following activation, PKR catalyzes the phosphoryla-
tion of eIF-2 on serine 51 of the a subunit (Samuel, 1979;
The RNA-dependent protein kinase (PKR)5 is an im- Pathak et al., 1988). Serine-51 phosphorylation of eIF-
portant regulator of translation in interferon-treated and 2a leads to an inhibition of translation (Hershey, 1989;
virus-infected animal cells (Samuel, 1991; Schneider and Samuel, 1993). PKR can also catalyze the phosphoryla-
Shenk, 1987). PKR acquires protein serine/threonine ki- tion of transcription factor inhibitor I-kB, which leads to
nase activity following autophosphorylation, a process activation and nuclear translocation of the transcription
mediated by RNA with double-stranded character (Sam- factor NF-kB (Kumar et al., 1994). The amount of active
uel, 1993; Mathews, 1993). The best characterized of the PKR kinase present within cells is regulated at multiple
PKR substrates is protein synthesis initiation factor eIF- levels: at the transcriptional level by IFN treatment
(Meurs et al., 1990; Tanaka and Samuel, 1994); at the
translational level by an autoregulatory mechanism
1 Present address: Department of Biochemistry and Molecular Biol- (Thomis and Samuel, 1992; Barber et al., 1993); and at
ogy, Harvard University, 7 Divinity Avenue, Cambridge, MA 02138. the posttranslational level by the RNA-mediated auto-2 Present address: Lombardi Cancer Center, Georgetown University
phosphorylation of PKR (Samuel, 1979; Krust et al., 1984;School of Medicine, Washington, DC 20007.
Berry et al., 1985).3 Present address: Department of Molecular and Cellular Biology,
Harvard University, 16 Divinity Avenue, Cambridge, MA 02138. PKR is an important component of the IFN-induced
4 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad- antiviral response (Samuel, 1991). Two of the most com-
dressed. Fax: (805) 893-4724. pelling lines of evidence for the involvement of PKR in5 Abbreviations used: PKR, the RNA-dependent protein kinase, also
the antiviral action of IFN were provided from the analysisknown as the P1/eIF-2a protein kinase, DAI, P1, and p68; eIF-2a, the
of virus-derived inhibitors of PKR function, such as ade-a subunit of protein synthesis initiation factor eIF-2; IFN, interferon;
dsRNA, double-stranded RNA; bp, base-pair; nt, nucleotide. novirus VAI RNA (Mathews and Shenk, 1991), and from
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the analysis of cells transfected with PKR cDNA clones S4 chimeric gene expression vector constructions were
as previously described (Munemitsu and Samuel, 1988;(Meurs et al., 1992; Lee and Esteban, 1993). Expression
in mouse NIH 3T3 cells of the cDNA encoding wild-type Henry et al., 1994). The yeast Gal4 DNA binding (pAS1-
CYH2) and activation (pACTII) domain plasmid vectorshuman PKR mediates the phosphorylation of eIF-2a and,
more importantly, reduces the replication of encephalo- were generously provided by Dr. S. J. Elledge (Baylor
College of Medicine, Houston) (Durfee et al., 1993). DNAmyocarditis virus (Meurs et al., 1992) and vaccinia virus
(Lee and Esteban, 1993). By contrast, transfection with a binding domain plasmids (pGBT9 and pGBT10) were as
described in Van Aelst et al. (1993). Rabbit polyclonalmutant cDNA encoding PKR which lacks kinase activity,
for example the catalytic subdomain II point mutant antiserum prepared against recombinant TrpE – PKR fu-
sion protein was as previously described (Thomis et al.,PKR(1– 551)K296R, did not reduce virus yields (Meurs et
al., 1992; Lee and Esteban, 1993). 1992). PKR(wt) kinase was purified from ribosomal salt-
washes from IFN-treated human amnion U cells as pre-In addition to effects on viral gene expression, PKR
also is implicated in the control of cell proliferation (Leng- viously described (Berry et al., 1985), except that the pro-
cedure was modified to include a MonoQ ion-exchangeyel, 1993). Expression of functionally defective human
PKR cDNA in mouse 3T3 cells causes malignant transfor- fast protein liquid chromatography (FPLC) step. His-
PKR(K296R) protein was purified from the 100,000 g su-mation. Furthermore, stable transformants of 3T3 cells
overexpressing catalytically inactive human PKR protein, pernatant fraction of recombinant baculovirus-infected
Sf21 cells by Ni2/-chelation Sepharose column chroma-such as PKR(K296R), are highly tumorigenic when in-
jected into nude mice (Koromilas et al., 1992; Meurs et tography and followed by MonoS FPLC ion-exchange
chromatography as previously described (Thomis andal., 1993). Consistent with the possible tumor suppressor
function and role of PKR in the control of cell proliferation Samuel, 1993).
(Lengyel, 1993) is the observation that human PKR(wt)
but not PKR mutants lacking catalytic activity mediate a PKR interaction assays in the yeast
growth suppression response in yeast (Chong et al., two-hybrid system
1992; Romano et al., 1995).
Catalytically inactive forms of PKR, exemplified by PKR –PKR homomeric interaction in vivo in yeast was
measured by activation of HIS3 and lacZ reporter con-PKR(1– 551)K296R and the truncated PKR(1– 243), display
dominant negative effects on the function of wild-type structs as detected by growth and color assays, respec-
tively (Durfee et al., 1993). The yeast strain Y190 [MATa-PKR. For example, inactive forms of PKR can enhance
the synthesis of reporter proteins in cotransfected animal leu2-3, 112, ura3-52, trp1-901, his3-D200, ade2-101, gal4
Dgal80 D / URA3 : : GAL r lacZ, LYS2 : :GAL r HIS3,cells (Barber et al., 1993; Henry et al., 1994), can rescue
rabbit reticulocyte protein synthesis activity in vitro from cyhr ] was the transformation recipient for all plasmid
constructions. The indicated GAL4 – PKR fusions in thethe inhibitory effects of dsRNA (Sharp et al., 1993), and
can impair the phosphorylation of eIF-2a (Dever et al., yeast plasmid vectors pAS and pACT were constructed
following standard procedures for DNA manipulations1993) and reverse the growth suppression phenotype
(Chong et al., 1992; Romano et al., 1995) mediated by (Sambrook et al., 1989; Rose, 1990). Y190 was trans-
formed to either tryptophan or leucine prototrophy withPKR(1– 551)wt in yeast. The mechanism of the dominant
negative effects of inactive PKR proteins has not yet been pAS-PKR(K296R) or pACT-PKR(K296R), respectively. A
single colony was then grown in YPD (yeast-peptone-resolved. As an extension of our studies of the structure
and function of the PKR kinase, we have used both ge- glucose) media and transformed with the corresponding
test plasmid using salmon sperm DNA as a carrier. Thenetic and biochemical approaches to examine the poten-
tial for PKR to form protein multimers. Our results are transformation mixture was plated on 15-cm petri dishes
containing SC (synthetic complete) media lacking L-leu-consistent with the RNA-independent intermolecular as-
sociation of one PKR molecule with a second PKR mole- cine and L-tryptophan; incubation was at 307 for 2– 3
days. Single colonies were then tested for growth at 307cule, both in vitro and in vivo.
on SC media that lacked L-leucine, L-tryptophan, and L-
histidine but contained 25 mM 3-aminotriazole (Sigma).MATERIALS AND METHODS
b-galactosidase activity was determined both by the col-
Materials
ony nitrocellulose lift method and in extracts prepared
from liquid cultures.Wild-type and mutant forms of the human PKR cDNA
were previously described as follows: wild-type wt(1 – For the filter lift assay for b-galactosidase activity
(Breeden and Nasmyth, 1985), nitrocellulose filters from551) and the catalytic-negative subdomain II mutant
K296R(1– 551) (Thomis and Samuel, 1992); the double the SC-leu0trp0 plates were used. The filters were per-
meabilized by freezing in liquid nitrogen (10 sec) andmutant K64E/K296R(1– 551), which is RNA-binding nega-
tive (McCormack et al., 1994); and the N-terminal histi- thawed at room temperature, overlaid on Whatman 3MM
paper saturated with Z-buffer containing 1 mg/ml X-gal,dine-tagged K296R mutant His-K296R(1– 551) (Thomis
and Samuel, 1993). The reovirus S1(wt), S4(wt), and S1/ and then incubated at 307 for color development. For the
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liquid culture assay for b-galactosidase activity (Rose,
1990), cultures (5 ml) were grown in YPD to an OD600 of
1.0– 1.2. Cells were harvested, disrupted by vigorously
vortexing (10 times at high speed for 15 sec each, with
cooling on ice between bursts) in 0.1 M Tris – Cl buffer,
pH 8.0, containing glass beads (400 – 650 mm) and 1 mM
dithiothreitol, 20% v/v glycerol, and 1.8 mM PMSF. The
cell-free extract was used to determine b-galactosidase
activity using O-nitrophenyl-b-D-galactopyranoside (ONPG)
as described (Rose, 1990).
Assays for PKR
[g-32P]ATP-mediated autophosphorylation of PKR was
measured as previously described (Samuel et al., 1986;
Thomis and Samuel, 1993). Western immunoblot analysis
of PKR was as previously described using rabbit poly-
clonal antiserum against PKR at a dilution of 1:750 and
125I-labeled protein A to detect antibody– antigen com-
plexes (Thomis et al., 1992).
Cell maintenance, transfection, and measurement of FIG. 1. Effect of His-PKR(K296R) protein concentration on the
protein synthesis in vivo phosphorylation catalyzed by PKR(wt). (A) In vitro phosphorylation
reaction mixtures contained either no added dsRNA (0) or 0.1 mg/
Monkey kidney COS cells were grown in monolayer ml of poly[rI]:poly[rC] (/) as indicated. Lanes 1 and 2 (0:1) contained
culture and transfection was by the DEAE-dextran/chlo- only PKR(wt). Lanes 3 to 14 contained increasing amounts of His-
PKR(K296R) as follows: lanes 3 and 4 (1:1) contained equimolarroquine phosphate method as previously described
amounts of PKR(wt) and His-PKR(K296R); lanes 5 and 6 (2:1) contained(Luthman and Magnusson, 1983; Munemitsu and Sam-
a 2-fold, lanes 7 and 8 (5:1) contained a 5-fold, lanes 9 and 10 (10:1)uel, 1988). Cotransfections were performed using 5 mg contained a 10-fold, lanes 11 and 12 (25:1) contained a 25-fold, and
of the reovirus S gene expression construction or pJC119 lanes 13 and 14 (50:1) contained a 50-fold molar excess, respectively,
vector alone and 5 mg of the PKR expression construc- of His-PKR(K296R) relative to PKR(wt). Reaction mixtures were incu-
bated at 307 for 2 min, and 32P-labeled phosphoproteins were fraction-tion. The synthesis of reovirus proteins was measured
ated by SDS– PAGE (10% polyacrylamide gel) and visualized by autora-at 48 hr after transfection by pulse-labeling with [35S]-
diography. The positions of PKR(wt) and His-PKR(K296R) phosphopro-methionine for 60 min, preparation of extracts by Nonidet teins are indicated. (B) Quantitation of the autoradiogram shown in A
P-40 lysis, immunoprecipitation with a saturating amount by laser densitometry. Closed bars represent PKR(wt), hatched bars
of rabbit polyclonal antibody and formalin-fixed Staphylo- represent His-PKR(K296R), and open bars represent the relative amount
of phosphate incorporated into His-PKR(K296R), which was calculatedcoccus aureus, and analysis of the proteins by SDS –
by dividing the total amount of phosphate incorporated into His-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and autoradiogra-
PKR(K296R) by the K296R:wt ratio.phy. Protein synthesis was quantified by scanning auto-
radiograms with an LKB Ultroscan XL laser densitometer.
The methods have previously been described in detail Intermolecular autophosphorylation of PKR is
(Samuel and Brody, 1990; Henry et al., 1994). impaired by excess His-PKR(K296R)
The phosphorylations of purified His-PKR(K296R) andRESULTS
PKR(wt) were examined in reaction mixtures containing
a constant amount of PKR(wt) and increasing amountsMutant forms of the RNA-dependent protein kinase
PKR often display a dominant negative property in of His-PKR(K296R). In vitro phosphorylated 32P-labeled
products were analyzed by SDS – PAGE and autoradiog-transfected cells. For example, the synthesis of reporter
proteins is enhanced and cell growth suppression is re- raphy (Fig. 1A); phosphate incorporation was quantified
by laser densitometry of the autoradiogram (Fig. 1B). His-versed by expression of PKR proteins lacking catalytic
activity (Barber et al., 1993, 1995; Chong et al., 1992; PKR(K296R) contains an engineered N-terminal polyhis-
tidine tag that adds about 4 kDa to the size ofHenry et al., 1994; Koromilas et al., 1992; Meurs et al.,
1993; and Romano et al., 1995). The mechanism by which PKR(K296R), a mutant of PKR that lacks catalytic activity
(Katze et al., 1991; Thomis and Samuel, 1992). The His-PKR mutants act as dominant negative inhibitors of PKR
function remains unresolved, but may involve the forma- PKR(K296R) and PKR(wt) proteins can be separated
clearly from each other by gel electrophoresis on SDS–tion of inactive heterodimers of PKR. We have utilized
biochemical and genetic approaches to test the ability PAGE gels (Thomis and Samuel, 1993). This is demon-
strated in Fig. 1A; His-PKR(K296R) and PKR(wt) were de-of PKR to undergo intermolecular association with itself.
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tected as two distinct bands of 71 and 67 kDa, respec- length PKR proteins, that is GAL4bdPKR(1 – 551)K296R
and GAL4adPKR(1 – 551)K296R, grew in the absence oftively (lane 4).
Both the autophosphorylation of PKR(wt) and the trans- histidine and synthesized b-galactosidase. By contrast,
cells expressing only one of the GAL4 domains as a full-phosphorylation of His-PKR(K296R) were dependent on
the presence of poly[rI]:poly[rC] dsRNA (Fig. 1A, even- length PKR(1 –551)K296R fusion protein and the other
GAL4 domain alone without fused PKR did not grow onnumbered lanes). No phosphorylation of either PKR(wt)
or His-PKR(K296R) was observed in the absence of acti- media lacking histidine and did not express b-galactosi-
dase (Fig. 2). In the next series of experiments, truncatedvator dsRNA (Fig. 1A, odd-numbered lanes). However, in
the presence of poly[rI]:poly[rC] RNA, two phosphopro- PKR proteins were examined. Cells expressing
GAL4bdPKR(1 – 551)K296R and the N-terminal RNA-bind-teins were detected, autophosphorylated PKR(wt) (lanes
2 and 4, for example) and trans-phosphorylated His- ing domain of PKR [GAL4adPKR(1– 280)wt], or GAL-
4adPKR(1 – 551)K296R and the C-terminal catalytic do-PKR(K296R) (lane 4, for example). When His-PKR(K296R)
and PKR(wt) were present at equimolar concentration main of PKR [GAL4bdPKR(281 – 551)K296R], did not grow
in the absence of histidine and did not induce b-galacto-(Fig. 1A, lane 4, and Fig. 1B), the amount of phosphoryla-
tion of the two PKR proteins was comparable. Phosphory- sidase. However, results obtained with the N-terminal
RNA-binding domain of PKR [GAL4adPKR(1– 280)wt]lation of His-PKR(K296R) was maximal when present at
a twofold molar excess over PKR(wt) (Fig. 1A, lane 6, and were somewhat variable between independent analyses,
suggesting that this domain alone may possess a weakFig. 1B). Addition of His-PKR(K296R) in amounts greater
than a twofold molar excess over that of PKR(wt) resulted intermolecular PKR interaction activity. Finally, GAL4 –
PKR fusion proteins containing the K64E point mutationin a concentration-dependent decrease of both His-
PKR(K296R) trans-phosphorylation and PKR(wt) auto- were tested. The double mutant PKR(K64E/K296R) did not
bind double-stranded RNA, whereas the single mutantphosphorylation (Fig. 1A, lanes 7– 14, and Fig. 1B).
PKR(K296R) retained full RNA binding activity (McCor-
mack and Samuel, 1995). Cells expressing one of thePKR– PKR protein interactions occur in vivo and are
GAL4 domains as the full-length PKR(1 – 551)K64E/296Rnot dependent upon RNA-binding activity
fusion protein and the other as a GAL4 domain fused to
PKR(1– 551)K296R grew on media lacking histidine andThe yeast two hybrid system (Fields and Song, 1989;
Durfee et al., 1993) was used to test the ability of PKR expressed b-galactosidase. Furthermore, cells express-
ing both GAL – PKR fusions as full-length double pointto interact with itself in vivo. Plasmids were constructed
that encoded PKR proteins fused at their N-termini to mutant PKR(K64E/K296R) proteins, that is GAL4bdPKR(1–
551)K64E/K296R and GAL4adPKR(1 – 551)K64E/K296R,either the DNA-binding domain (bd) or the transcription
activation domain (ad) of the yeast Gal4 protein. The also grew in the absence of histidine and synthesized
b-galactosidase (Table 1; Fig. 2). Independent analysesvarious PKR proteins examined in this way included the
full-length single (K296R) and double (K64E/K296R) point of b-galactosidase expression in liquid culture using cell-
free extracts prepared from cotransformed Y190 weremutants, and the truncated N-terminal RNA binding and
C-terminal catalytic domains of the human PKR (Table consistent with the results of the filter lift assays using
whole cells (data not shown).1). Because of the growth suppression activity of PKR(wt)
expressed in yeast (Chong et al., 1992), the full-length The S. cerevisiae SNF1 and SNF4 GAL4 fusion pro-
teins were used as positive controls (Fields and Song,PKR(K296R) mutant lacking enzymic activity was used
as the reference construction. Plasmids encoding these 1989); when jointly expressed in transformed Y190 cells,
they induced b-galactosidase and the transformantshybrid PKR – GAL4 proteins were coexpressed in the
yeast Y190 host possessing two easily detectable re- grew in media lacking histidine. A number of negative
controls were also examined. The full-length PKR(1–porter genes, histidine (HIS3) and b-galactosidase (lacZ),
under the control of GAL4. Leucine and tryptophan auxo- 551)K296R mutant fused to the GAL4ad did not de-
tectably interact with RAS, RAS2, p53, or BCL2 fusionstrophic markers were used to select for yeast that had
been transformed with the activation or DNA-binding do- with the GAL4bd (Table 1).
main plasmids. The dual-detection system was subse-
quently used to screen for yeast that had been trans- Both the phosphotransfer-negative K296R mutant and
formed with two plasmids encoding PKR – PKR inter- the RNA-binding-negative K296R/K64E double mutant
acting proteins; HIS3 gene expression was detected by of PKR enhance reovirus reporter gene expression in
plating transformants on media lacking histidine, and cotransfected monkey cells
lacZ gene expression was detected by filter lift assay.
Pairwise combinations of GAL4bd and GAL4ad PKR The reovirus s1 mRNA is inefficiently translated rela-
tive to the reovirus s4 mRNA, both in virus-infected andprotein fusions were examined and the results are sum-
marized in Table 1. In the first series of experiments, the vector transfected cells (Zweerink and Joklik, 1970; Mu-
nemitsu and Samuel, 1988). The inefficiently translatedinteraction of full-length PKR(1– 551)K296R was exam-
ined. Cells expressing both GAL-PKR fusions as full- reovirus s1 mRNA is a potent activator of the PKR kinase
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TABLE 1
Homomeric Interaction of PKR Detected by the Two-Hybrid System
Growth
Transformant
trp0, leu0 trp0, leu0, his0 Colony
DNA binding domain hybrid Activation domain hybrid medium medium color
GAL4bd GAL4ad / 0 White
GAL4bd GAL4adPKR(1-551)K296R / 0 White
GAL4bdPKR(1-551)K296R GAL4ad / 0 White
GAL4bdPKR(1-551)K296R GAL4adPKR(1-551)K296R / / Blue
GAL4bdPKR(1-551)K296R GAL4adPKR(1-280)wt / 0 White
GAL4bdPKR(281-551)K296R GAL4adPKR(1-551)K296R / 0 White
GAL4bdPKR(1-551)K296R GAL4adPKR(1-551)K64E/K296R / / Blue
GAL4bdPKR(1-551)K64E/K296R GAL4ad / 0 White
GAL4bdPKR(1-551)K64E/K296R GAL4adPKR(1-551)K296R / / Blue
GAL4bdPKR(1-551)K64E/K296R GAL4adPKR(1-551)K64E/K296R / / Blue
GAL4bdPKR(1-551)K64E/K296R GAL4adPKR(1-280)wt / 0 White
GAL4bdRAS GAL4adPKR(1-551)K296R / 0 White
GAL4bdRAS2 GAL4adPKR(1-551)K296R / 0 White
GAL4bdP53 GAL4adPKR(1-551)K296R / 0 White
GAL4bdBCL2 GAL4adPKR(1-551)K296R / 0 White
GAL4bdSNF1 GAL4adSNF4 / / Blue
Note. Y-190 cells were cotransformed with expression vectors encoding various GAL 4 DNA binding domain (GAL4bd) and GAL4 transcription
activation domain (GAL4ad) fusion proteins as indicated, Wild-type and mutant forms of the RNA-dependent protein kinase (PKR) cDNA are as
previously described (Thomis and Samuel, 1992; McCormack et al., 1994); the RAS, RAS2, p53, and BCL2 (Van Aelst et al., 1993) fusions with the
GAL4bd were generously provided by Dr. R. Ballester (Univ. of Calif., Santa Barbara). For the growth experiments, aliquots of the same transformation
mixture were plated on either synthetic dextrose plates lacking tryptophan and leucine or plates lacking tryptophan, leucine, and histidine but
containing 25 mM 3-aminotriazole; plus (/) signs indicate growth of the transformed yeast colonies on the respective plates. Similar numbers of
transformants from the same transformation mixture were obtained on plates lacking trp, leu, and his, and on plates lacking trp and leu only.
b-galactosidase (X-Gal) activity was determined by the colony nitrocellulose filter lift method. Blue colony color indicates transcriptional activation
of the lacZ reporter under the control of GAL4 binding site, which requires PKR –PKR interaction to bring the GAL4 activation and DNA binding
domains of the GAL4– PKR fusion proteins together. White colony color indicates a lack of interaction between GAL4–PKR fusion proteins sufficient
to activate transcription.
relative to the efficiently translated s4 mRNA which is a measured in [35S]methionine pulse-labeled cells. How-
ever, over-expression of the catalytic deficient PKR(K296R)poor activator of PKR (Bischoff and Samuel, 1989). Co-
transfection with full-length PKR(K296R) (Henry et al., mutant in cotransfected cells increased the synthesis of
S1-encodeds1(wt) and S1/S4-encodeds1/s3 proteins but1994) or treatment with 2-aminopurine (Samuel and
Brody, 1990) increases the translational efficiency of reo- not S4-encoded s3(wt) protein. This transdominant effect
of PKR(K296R) on reovirus protein synthesis was not de-virus s1 mRNA in S1(wt)-transfected cells about fivefold
without significantly affecting the translation of s4 mRNA. pendent upon RNA binding activity of the PKR protein.
The K296R/K64E double mutant which lacks RNA bindingA region of s1 mRNA sufficient for PKR activation has
been mapped by deletion analysis to nt 416 to 576, and activity (lanes c and i) increased the synthesis ofs1 (lanes
b and c) and s1/s3 (lanes h and i) to comparable levelsthe chimeric hybrid S1/S4 gene that contains this PKR
activator region within the 5*-half of the S1 gene fused as the K296R single mutant (lanes b and h). As controls,
no s proteins were immunoprecipitated with reovirus anti-in-frame with the 3*-half of the S4 gene is expressed
inefficiently like that of the S1(wt) gene (Bischoff and serum from extracts prepared from cells not transfected
with a reovirus expression construct, but transfected withSamuel, 1989; Henry et al., 1994). To examine whether
RNA binding activity of PKR was required for the trans- either PKR(K296R) or PKR(K296R/K64E) alone (lanes j and
k). When corrected for differences in methionine content,dominant phenotype that is characteristic of catalytic-
deficient mutant PKR proteins in transfected cells (Koro- in the absence of PKR cotransfection the efficiency of
synthesis of s3(wt) protein in S4-transfected cells wasmilas et al., 1992; Meurs et al., 1993; Henry et al., 1994),
the expression of reovirus S class genes was analyzed about five times greater than that of the s1(wt) or s1/s3
hybrid protein which were comparably expressed. Thesein cells cotransfected with either the PKR(K296R/K64E)
double mutant or the PKR(K296R) single mutant. differences in s-class protein synthesis were largely due
to differences in their rates of synthesis rather than turn-As shown in Fig. 3, the expressions of reovirus s1(wt)
protein (lane a) and s1/s3 hybrid protein (lane g) were over; the levels of stable S-class-specific mRNA ex-
pressed from the three vectors were comparable and un-much less efficient than that of s3(wt) protein (lane d)
in the absence of coexpression with mutant PKR when affected by PKR cotransfection, and the t1/2 of the encoded
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DISCUSSION
Two important points emerge from the results of the
biochemical and genetic analyses reported herein. First,
the interferon-inducible protein kinase forms intermolec-
ular PKR – PKR complexes, both in vivo and in vitro. Sec-
ond, RNA binding activity of PKR is neither necessary
nor sufficient for PKR – PKR protein complex formation in
vivo. These findings may be related to several reports in
the literature concerning the dominant negative pheno-
types observed in transfected cells expressing PKR mu-
tants that lack kinase activity. The demonstration that
PKR associates with itself, both in vivo within intact cells
in culture and also as a purified tagged protein in vitro,
provides an explanation for the dominant negative prop-
erty of PKR(K296R) (Barber et al., 1993, 1995; Chong et
al., 1992; Henry et al., 1994; Koromilas et al., 1992; Meurs
et al., 1993; and Romano et al., 1995).
The results that we obtained using two complementary
in vivo assay systems, the yeast two-hybrid assay and
the reovirus S1 reporter assay in monkey COS cells,
clearly establish that RNA-binding mutants can act as
dominant negative inhibitors of PKR function. The struc-
ture– function data from the two-hybrid analysis indicates
that neither the N-terminal half of PKR corresponding to
the RNA-binding R domain nor the C-terminal half of PKR
corresponding to the catalytic C domain are sufficient to
mediate PKR – PKR protein interaction. Our findings that
RNA binding is neither necessary nor sufficient for PKR –
PKR intermolecular protein interaction as measured with
the yeast two-hybrid system are in agreement with the
report that mutants of PKR lacking the N-terminal RNA
binding motif RI, which is of primary importance for RNA
FIG. 2. Growth and b-galactosidase analysis of yeast strains coex- binding activity (McCormack et al., 1994), can act as
pressing PKR proteins as Gal4 fusions. Plasmids carrying the indicated transdominant inhibitors and induce malignant transfor-
PKR-Gal4 fusion constructions, or control plasmids, were introduced
mation (Barber et al., 1995). Patel et al. (1995) also re-into yeast strain Y-190 and b-galactosidase activity was determined
cently demonstrated PKR – PKR protein interactions withby the nitrocellulose lift method as described for Table 1. (Top)
Growth on trp0 leu0 his0 plates. A, GAL4bdSNF1 and GAL4adSNF4; the mammalian COS cell system and by affinity chroma-
B, GAL4bdPKR(1 –551)K296R and GAL4adPKR(1 –551)K296R; C, tography; like our results, they found that a PKR mutant
GAL4bdPKR(1– 551)K296R and GAL4adPKR(1– 551)K64E/K296R; D, that lacked dsRNA binding activity could still exhibit
GAL4bdPKR(1– 551)K64E/K296R and GAL4adPKR(1 –551)K296R; E,
PKR – PKR interaction activity. Together, the results re-GAL4bdPKR(1– 551)K64E/K296R and GAL4adPKR(1 –551)K64E/K296R;
ported herein and those of Barber et al. (1995), RomanoF, GAL4bdPKR(1– 551)K296R and GAL4adPKR(1– 280)wt; G, GAL4-
bdPKR(1–551)K296R and GAL4ad; and H, GAL4bd and GAL4ad. (Bot- et al. (1995), and Patel et al. (1995) strongly argue that
tom) b-Galactosidase activity was determined by the nitrocellulose lift the dominant-negative characteristics of PKR catalytic-
method. A, GAL4bdSNF1 and GAL4adSNF4; B, GAL4bdPKR(1 –551) deficient full-length mutants such as PKR(K296R) derive
K296R and GAL4adPKR(1– 551)K296R; C, GAL4bdPKR(1 –551)K296R
from the formation of inactive PKR – PKR heterodimersand GAL4adPKR(1 – 551)K64E / K296R; D, GAL4bdPKR(1 – 551)K64E/
rather than sequestering activator RNAs.K296R and GAL4adPKR(1 –551)K64E/K296R; E, GAL4bdPKR(1 –551)
K296R and GAL4adPKR(1– 280)wt; and F, GAL4bdPKR(1 –551) Structure – function analyses using the two-hybrid sys-
K296R and GAL4ad. tem suggest that the region of PKR corresponding to
the hinge region between the R and C domains may be
required for efficient intermolecular PKR association, and
that the appropriate conformation of this region is modu-
lated by the N-terminus of PKR. This would provide anproteins estimated from pulse– chase analyses were
explanation for the properties reported for the deletionabout 6.4, 3.8, and 3.1 hr for the s1(wt), s3(wt), and s1/
mutant PKR(98– 551), which was not a transdominant in-s3 proteins, all much longer than the 30-min pulse used
hibitor (Romano et al., 1995), even though various pointfor measurement of protein production (data not shown;
Henry et al., 1994). mutants lacking RNA-binding activity do function as
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PKR(K296R) will reverse the growth suppressive pheno-
type of PKR(wt) in yeast (Chong et al., 1992; Romano et
al., 1995) and mediate transformation in the NIH 3T3 cell
assay (Barber et al., 1995), are consistent with the notion
that the active form of PKR may be a dimer and that
heterodimers lack catalytic activity.
Our finding that the synthesis of reovirus s1 protein
was enhanced in monkey COS cells by coexpression
of the catalytically inactive PKR(K296R) mutant is in full
agreement with the previously reported observations of
Henry et al. (1994) obtained with reovirus reporter pro-
teins and of Barber et al. (1993) obtained with a secreted
phosphatase as the reporter protein. The enhancement
of the reporter protein expression observed in
FIG. 3. Effect on the expression of wild-type and chimeric reovirus transfected cells by coexpression of the K296R mutant
genes of cotransfection with either full-length K296R single or K296R/ of PKR was consistent with a mechanism involving com-
K64E double mutant PKR protein. COS cells were transfected with the
petition between endogenous PKR(wt) and exogenouslyindicated reovirus S-class expression vector, either alone (0) or with
introduced PKR(K296R) for the binding of activator RNAs.the full-length catalytic deficient PKR mutant K296R (/, lanes b, e, h,
and j) or the PKR double mutant K296R/K64E which lacks RNA binding The possibility that PKR(K296R) simply sequestered acti-
activity (/, lanes c, f, i, and k). Lanes a–c, cells transfected with wild- vator RNAs gained support from results with heterolo-
type S1 vector encoding s1 protein; lanes d–f, cells transfected with gous RNA binding proteins. Both truncated PKR(1– 243)
wild-type S4 vector encoding s3 protein; lanes g–i, cells transfected
possessing the N-terminal RNA binding domain but notwith the mutant S1/S4 vector encoding the hybrid s1/s3 protein; lanes
the C-terminal catalytic domains of PKR, and the vacciniak and l, cells mock-transfected with vector alone. Cells were pulse-
labeled with [35S]methionine at 48 hr after transfection, extracts were virus RNA-binding protein E3L, increased reovirus S1 ex-
prepared, and the reovirus proteins were immunoprecipitated and ana- pression in vivo in cotransfected cells similar to the level
lyzed by SDS –PAGE (10% polyacrylamide gel) and autoradiography. observed with full-length PKR(K296R) (Henry et al., 1994).
The positions of the reovirus proteins are indicated to the left of the
However, the formation of inactive heterodimers betweenautoradiogram.
transfected PKR(K296R) and endogenous PKR(wt) would
also provide a second mechanism for the observed domi-
nant negative behavior of PKR. Our finding that the PKRtransdominant inhibitors (herein; Barber et al., 1995). Al-
though it has been reported that PKR(98 – 551) retains double mutant K296R/K64E lacking both catalytic and
RNA binding activity also enhanced the expression ofactivity in a reporter assay (Lee et al., 1994), other investi-
gators have found that such PKR deletion mutants lacked the reovirus S1 but not S4 genes in transfected cells
establishes that competition for activator RNAs cannotboth enzyme and growth suppression activities (Barber
et al., 1995; Romano et al., 1995). However, the absence be the sole mechanism for the dominant negative behav-
ior of the K296R mutant. The results are consistent withof a detectable activity in an assay involving a deletion
mutant could result if the deleted region of the protein the notion that inactive heterodimers form between en-
dogenous PKR(wt) and either PKR(K296R) or PKR(K296R/specified the actual site of a function, or alternatively, if
the deleted region simply caused a conformation change K64E) and are in full agreement with our results from the
two-hybrid analyses which establish that RNA-bindingin the protein that abrogated function without the deleted
region per se being significant. activity is neither sufficient nor required for PKR – PKR
complex formation in yeast.The ability of PKR mutants to reverse the growth-sup-
pressive phenotype of PKR(wt) and to complement GCN2 The observation that purified His-PKR(K296R) antago-
nized the catalytic activity of purified PKR(wt) kinase inin yeast revealed that the N-terminal RNA-binding motif
was necessary, and that mutants of the two RNA binding vitro is in agreement with the results of Sharp et al. (1993)
who found that PKR(K296R) purified from baculovirus-R motifs functionally complemented each other in yeast
(Romano et al., 1995). The latter result suggests that di- infected cells rescued the endogenous protein synthesis
activity of a rabbit reticulocyte cell-free system from inhi-merization may be necessary for activation. Indeed, in
mouse cells, PKR isolated from the cytosolic S100 super- bition by low concentrations of double-stranded RNA.
We found that both the autophosphorylation of PKR(wt)natant fraction appears to be a dimeric protein of 140-
to 160-kDa size (Langland and Jacobs, 1992), whereas enzyme and the intermolecular phosphorylation of His-
PKR(K296) were inhibited in the presence of a low con-PKR from the ribosomal salt-wash fraction is reported to
be a dephosphorylated monomer of about 62 to 66-kDa centration of dsRNA by addition of excess His-
PKR(K296R). Because the effects of PKR(K296R) can besize (Langland and Jacobs, 1992; Berry et al., 1985). Our
demonstration using the yeast two-hybrid system that reversed by addition of higher concentrations of activator
dsRNA to the phosphorylation reaction mixture (Sharp etPKR– PKR interactions occur in vivo (Table 1; Fig. 2),
together with the reports that catalytically inactive al., 1993), in this case one of the mechanisms of inhibition
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stranded RNA-dependent protein kinase from untreated and inter-likely involves simple competition between the wild-type
feron-treated mouse fibroblasts. J. Biol. Chem. 260, 11240–11247.and mutant PKR proteins for the activator RNA. Indeed,
Bischoff, J. R., and Samuel, C. E. (1989). Activation of the human P1/reports that heterologous dsRNA binding proteins such eIF-2 protein kinase by individual reovirus s-class mRNAs: s1 mRNA
as the reovirus s3 protein (Imani et al., 1988) and the is a potent activator relative to s4 mRNA. Virology 172, 106– 115.
vaccinia virus E3L protein (Chong et al., 1992) can pre- Breeden, L., and Nasmyth, K. (1985). Regulation of the yeast HO gene.
Cold Spring Harbor Symp. Quant. Biol. 50, 643– 650.vent PKR activation in vitro by sequestering the activator
Chong, K. L., Feng, L., Schappert, K., Meurs, E., Donahue, T. F., Friesen,RNA support this notion. However, the fact that purified
J. D., Hovanessian, A. G., and Williams, B. R. (1992). Human p68PKR(wt) catalyzes the RNA-dependent phosphorylation of
kinase exhibits growth suppression in yeast and homology to the
His-PKR(K296R) establishes that a heteromeric complex translational regulator GCN2. EMBO J. 11, 1553– 1562.
between the wild-type and mutant PKR proteins can form Dever, T. E., Chen, J-J., Barber, G. N., Cigan, A. M., Feng, L., Donahue,
T. F., London, I. M., Katze, M. G., and Hinnebusch, A. G. (1993).in vitro, at least in the context of an enzyme –substrate
Mammalian eukaryotic initiation factor 2 alpha kinases functionallyinteraction. Interestingly, phosphopeptide analysis has
substitute for GCN2 protein kinase in the GCN4 translational controlrevealed that the sites of intermolecular autophosphory-
mechanism of yeast. Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 90, 4616– 4620.
lation in His-PKR(K296R) are very similar, if not identical, Durfee, T., Becherer, K., Chen, P-L, Yeh, S-H, Yang, Y., Kilbur, A. E.,
to the sites that are autophosphorylated in PKR(wt) Lee, W-H., and Elledge, S. J. (1993). The retinoblastoma protein asso-
(Thomis and Samuel, 1995). ciates with the protein phosphatase type 1 catalytic subunit. Genes
Dev. 7, 555– 569.In summary, the combined results of the biochemical
Fields, S., and Song, O-k. (1989). A novel genetic system to detectand genetic analyses of the dominant negative behavior
protein-protein interactions. Nature 340, 245–247.of mutant PKR proteins clearly reveal that two different
Hershey, J. W. B. (1989). Protein phosphorylation controls translation
mechanisms may be operative. One mechanism is inde- rates. J. Biol. Chem. 264, 20823– 20826.
pendent of the RNA binding activity of PKR, as estab- Henry, G. L., McCormack, S. J., Thomis, D. C., and Samuel, C. E. (1994).
Mechanism of interferon action: Translational control of the RNA-lished by the ability of RNA-binding-deficient PKR mu-
dependent protein kinase (PKR): Antagonists of PKR enhance thetants to mediate the dominant-negative phenotype. By
translational activity of mRNAs that include a 161 nucleotide regioncontrast, the other mechanism has as its basis the RNA
from reovirus S1 mRNA. J. Biol. Regul. Homeost. Agents 8, 15 – 24.
binding activity of PKR as established by the ability of
Imani, F., and Jacobs, B. L. (1988). Inhibitory activity for the interferon-
heterologous RNA binding proteins to substitute for the induced protein kinase is associated with the reovirus serotype 1
catalytically inactive PKR in mediating the effect. The sigma 3 protein. Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 85, 7887 –7891.
Katze, M. G. (1995). Regulation of the interferon-induced PKR: Candemonstration that PKR – PKR interactions occur in vivo,
viruses cope? Trends Microbiol. 3, 75 –78.and that the RNA binding activity of PKR is neither neces-
Katze, M. G., Wambach, M., Wong, M.-L., Garfinkel, M., Meurs, E.,sary nor sufficient for PKR intermolecular association, is
Chong, K., Williams, B. R. G., Hovanessian, A. G., and Barber,relevant to the former mechanism. It is now of upmost G. N. (1991). Functional expression and RNA binding analysis of the
importance to establish in biochemical and biophysical interferon-induced, double-stranded RNA-activated 68,000-Mr pro-
terms the nature of the PKR– PKR intermolecular protein tein kinase in a cell-free system. Mol. Cell. Biol. 11, 5497 –5505.
Koromilas, A. E., Roy, S., Barber, G. N., Katze, M. G., and Sonenberg,interactions and then to attempt to define the roles that
N. (1992). Malignant transformation by a mutant of the IFN-inducibleestablished effectors of kinase function, including vari-
dsRNA-dependent protein kinase. Science 257, 1685–1689.ous viral and cellular proteins and RNAs (Samuel, 1993;
Krust, B., Galabru, J., and Hovanessian, A. G. (1984). Further character-
Mathews, 1993; Katze, 1995), possibly play in modulating ization of the protein kinase activity mediated by interferon in mouse
PKR– PKR protein interactions and PKR kinase functions. and human cells. J. Biol. Chem. 259, 8494– 8498.
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